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1905 Washable Dress Goods. 1905

8
-V. BANDMANN OPERA CO., 

HAVE MADE LONG TOUR.
THE CITYTHIS EVENING.

Ithe

1 Salvage Corps at COUNCIL iC

Special meeting No.
7.30 p. m.

Literary committee, St. Andrew’s church 
guild, at 7.30 p. m.. guild at 8.

sports at the Queen’s
Several Communications 

of an Interesting Char
acter — The Opera 
House and Fire Pro
tection.

B They Have Been in South America, Jamaica, Eng
land and Elsewhere Since Their Last Appear
ance Here - - - Interesting Talk With Mr. 

Bandmann.

Our
Wash Dress Goods 

Department
Now Displays an Immense 

variety of

Father Matthew 
rink.

Bft"dh^“at°Pthea Ope°r"PHoyuse. 
Congregational social and reception at 

St. Stephen’s church guild.

Colored Washable
Dress GoodsWhite Washablein "The Or-

Dress Goods.
Colored Linens—all shades.- 
Colored Linen Etamine s.
Colored Linen Homespans.
Striped and Checked Scotch Zep* 

hyrs.
Crepe Zephyrs.
Plain Colored Zephyrs.
Colored Crepe 

and stripes.
Colored Matalasse’s.
Mercerised Foulards.
Colored Organdies.
Colored Dimities.
Printed Irish Lawns.
Colored Bedford Cord». 
Embroidered Voile».
English Cambrics.
Galateas and Fancy Ducks.

corps meeting at 8 p. m.Bearer
India Linens.
Persian and Victoria Lawns. 
White Dimities.
White Swiss Organdies.
White Spotted Organdies.
White Mercerised Damasks. 
White Fanry Piques.
White, Plain and Fancy Ducks. 
White Mercerised Mattings. 
White English Matalaesa.
White Voiles.
White Crepe Voiles.
White Boucle Zephyrs.
White Dress Linens.
White Vestings.
White Brilliants.
White Grenadieries.
White Bedford Cords.

i■
The common council meets this af- 

for the usual monthly ses-Local News. bis fourth visit to St. John and from
__he has received in the
naturally expects a repeti-

ternoon 
sion.

Among the
will be considered is one from Alin 

Mrs L A. Miles of this city is in McKee. He wants information about 
Charlottetown. P. E. I. his suit against the city_°f St.John.

---------+--------- He says that he asked the lawyer the
The annual meeting of the R. K. otber day, who has his suit in hand, 

Y. Club will be held in the rooms to- but he could not secure any informa- 
morrow evening. tion "as he was mad at me-on ac

count of my property.
He and the mortgagee have given 

me a hard time of it for collecting 
some of my rents while I was ill.” 
Mr. McKee makes other statements 

There will be a meeting of the o{ an interesting character, 
members of the Bearer Corps this ev
ening at 8 o’clock.

The Bandmann Dallas Opera Corn- 
communications that pnriy who open their season tonight 

at the Opera House will no doubt, 
be met with a bumper house as it is 
understood the sale of seats has been 
very large. They will stage for the 
first time in St. John the Great 
Gaiety Success ‘‘The Orchid” which 
is at present in its second year and 
still running to crowded houses at 
the Gaiety Theatre, London, (Eng.)

The popular opera company arriv
ed this morning from Halifax on the 
mid-night express, 
hours and a half late, and are reg- 

A. O. Skinner writes to the coun- stored at the Victoria. The Corn
ell stating that he has put fire es- pany comprises thirty-two in num- 
capes on the opera house building as ber. 
well as fire extinguishers on the 
stage according to instructions from 
the inspector. He also reported that 

door in the opera house opens

the reception 
past he
tion of the same.

This time he Is accompanied by 
many of the favorites in first class 
opera. There are Harry Cole, M. 
Lester, Nora Morra, Blanche For
sythe, D. Percival, Annie Hill, Nellie 
Pemberton, Ian the Gordon, W. Baker 
and various others. Among the lat
ter is D. B. O’Connor, the renowned 
Australian baritone. Mr. Bandmann 
considers him one of the best ™ 1116 
profession at the present time. There 
is also Miss George Carlass an ex
ceptionally talented little woman. 
There is the qiiartet of dancers. Dli-

reporter interviewed '^“d e^y^night. ^Sir^dCotl 

Maurice E. Bandmann this morning also in the company,
in connection with the tour of the ia in charge of Jesse Williams,
company. Mr. Bandmann stud:— waa mu8ical director in the Cae-

"We left London, England, on , t New York for eight years.
June 9th for Rio Janeiro, where we a different production
played a season of eight nights. Every mg _ n,„VB —m }q-
From there we went to the Argen- will be in London
tine Republic and at Buenos Ayres elude the latest successes in
played for a season of six nights “J^w York. season here,
We then returned to London, about Airer mug company will
the end of September, leaving Lon- “r’®a^^?_^bj5”or Boston, 
don again on the 8th of October en leave by the
route to Jamaica, where we played g liner g g. Canopie for
eight nights. From there we tto of tie ^ ln
to Trinidad, and after remaining Gibrait^. xn ne wiU vlsit Malta, 
there a fortnight, proceeded to Dem- and Bombay. At the latter
erara, where we gave seven nightly Egypt Bandmann will join with 

returned to partner Henry Dallas and the two 
companies, jointly numbering seventy 
people, will proceed to Java.

This will be the biggest English 
company, numerically epeAklng t 
has ever been abroad. The first city 
to visit in Java will be Batavia m 
June next, where they will PlaT *?r i 
six weeks. After leaving Java they
will visit Calcutta, Rangoon Hong

Manila, Shanghai, eventually

Cotton and Silk
and

Cotton Mixtures
Cloths—fancy spot» »

-

♦

will hold anNo. 1. Salvage corps 
Important special meeting this even
ing at 7.80 o’clock.

t

SAMPLES—Our Mail department is 
thoroughly equipped with these 
goods. Samples will be promptly 
sent on request.

which was two♦

♦
The Literary c^ttre^St. An- A Times’ MACAULAY BROS. CO.

Our February Sale
Is Making a Good Start.

Thedrew’s Church 
evening at 7.30 o’clock.

♦ every
out and the halls and lobbies are all 
wide and the house is always emptied 
in a few minutes.

Edwin F. Lippetts applied for a 
spare -gateman at the

Police Sergt. Hastings took a sled 
from two boys who were coasting on 
Kitchener street yesterday.

--------f--------
It is stated that G. J. O Neill, of pogjtion as 

O’Neill Bros., will be an alderman-1 (erry 
Ic candidate in Prince ward.

F. A. Gregory of the Cana- 
left for

f
Wm. D. McIntyre asked for a raise 

of pay from $45 to $60 per month. ^ 
Tilley and Fairweather wrote in 

connection with the insuring of po
licemen against sickness that they 
would like to be advised and allowed 
the privilege of tendering for such in

ches
dian Bank of 
Barrie, Ont-, via. 
Friday evening.

•#-; Commerce,
New York, last Satisfactory reasons tor Greatly Reduced Prices. Itis clearly obvious that it is better to

dose out at a saerfflee and
™tfo7thïeV" SfestteMo get the vfcv besf ready tailored clothing at the
S SteouW tfowSthe time—this season. Come and make your selection.

Of the best brands, from $12 for choice of odd coats that sold

r«i:-
-

---------♦---------
funeral of James Fawcertt will

'take SXSTo oZTg^
Chamberlain.

The surance.
♦ productions. Thence we

where wo played sevenMISS H. L. IRVIN
Of ST. STEPHEN.

the Jamaica,
nights. Bermuda was the next point 
visited and the steamer was held for 

night for the convenience of the 
From Bermuda the party

m- ♦

Neil Miller,
Milford, died at his home^ this morn-

an old resident of Overcoats
at$iÇ, #16, $18, $19-Ço.

2oth Century Suits, 20 per cent, discount.
Odd Lots of Suits, small as 34 and large as 44, $3.9?» St-oo, 

Evening Dress Suits, $2^00, less 20 per cent.
Trousers, #3 to Your choice for $3.00—except black ; sizes 30 to 46 waist.

one
company. _ .
sailed for Halifax, where they have 

consecutiveStudent at U. N. B., Died This
. _ ... appeared for

Morning — Fredericton weeks.”
Continuing! as to the success of the 

NeWS. trip, Mr. Bandmann said it was most

... l.»,.

Ing, aged 79 years, 
I wife and two sons. three

Earle janitor of the central 
station, who for some days 

confined to the house with
m ' George 

police 
has been
la grippe, came on duty to-day. Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 6:—(Spec-

Th.„r..«jtu.
County Orange fvrmain street, University, died at Victoria Hospi-
in the Orange Ha , are tal this morning from ex-ophthalmic
tomorrow night. All me goitre after an illness of ten days,
invited to be present. she was a daughter of Edward Ir-

... ~~ * iicht in Vin of St. Stephen, and twenty-throe
There will be no electric light , g old. she waa a bright and

Carleton tonight on acc»^ °n*ine I Promising student, and his death is 
breaking of a shaftof « greatly deplored by undergraduates
last night. The system is expected The remains will be
to bo In order to-morrow. taken home by this evening’s train.

Lectures were suspended today as a 
mark of respect to the deceased, and 
the students will attend the funeral.

Charles E. Lord died at Frederic
ton-Junction yesterday from .typhoid 

He was forty-nine years old

X

McIntyre and maher

ARE BOTH AT LIBERTY. FINE TAILORING and CLOTHING. 
68 King StreetA. GILMOUR,

fence, said that there was no evi
dence to show that the prisoner act
ed jointly with Maher, and that he 
would like to have the latter in 
court. Mr. Ferguson also expressed 
a desire to hatfe Maher placed on the 
stand and said he had been sent for.

His honor qaid he would not wait, 
and asked the prisoner to stand up.

In addressing McIntyre the judge 
observed that he had won his em
ployer’s confidence to a remarkable 
degree and the record he had with 
the C. P. R. (with whom he was em
ployed) was much to his credit. He 
drew the prisoner's attention to the 
fact that he had disgraced his family 
by being mixed up in such an affair. 
There was no evidence that he was 
with Maher when the burglary waa 
committed, and the whole affair waa 
most unfortunate. He complimented 
the police on their remarkable activ
ity in the case.

In closing his honor reminded Mc
Intyre that although Maher was out 
on his own and his employer s recog
nizance he was under suspended sen
tence. He advised the prisoner to 
attend closely to his Sabbath school 
and other religious duties, to shun 
bad companions and liquor as he 
would poison. His employers had 
manifested a kindly interest in him, 
and from what they had to say of 
him, he did not think him by any 
means a bad boy. He bad made a 
mistake, and had now a chance to 
become a good upright, manly boy, 
and to show the people ln spite of 
his blunder that he could and would 
be a good citizen. The prisoner wm 
then dismissed and the court- ad-
journed sine die. . _ .__

McIntyre was kindly received by 
„. Robinson, who grasped his hand 
heartily as he left the court.

Close at 6, except Saturday.William McIntyre, charged with
J. Mc-6 breaking and entering P.

Quire’s liquor store, in company with 
Harry Maher on Saturday night.Jan- 

21st, and stealing a quantity

■
*‘r F

James Marshal of the north end 
laid information this morning 

ainst Bert Cook for having as- 
Harrison street. The

, !■' uary
of goods, was tried this morning by 
Judge Forbes under the speedy trials 
act. The trial took place in cham
bers and the prisoner was acquitted, 

children. The witnesses examined were Thom-
On account of the death of Miss Ir- as Donovan, J oseph McElhenney and 

vin the conversazione at the U. N. B. p0ijce officer Finley. Their testa- 
has been postponed until March first. mony was much the same as at the 

The residence of .Benjamin Appleby preiiminary examination? before 
at Millville, was destroyed by fire Judge Ritchie.
Monday night last, with all it’s con- Hia honor told Donovan that if the 
itcnts. Several members of the family statements made by the policemen 
had a narrow escape. who made the arrests were true that

The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Com- he had done very wrong in refusing 
still before the su- the information, and had no rignt to 

When court adjourned allow those boys to be drinking and 
smoking in the barn. He had only 
to say that the witness had woefully 
neglected his duty. The eyes of the 
public were upon him and he hoped 
he would profit by the experience ! 

His honor asked McElhenney if he 
The Celestials Having a Good thought the express company s barn 

. . _ ~ was the proper place for him Satur
Time the Last Few Days. d nights, when he ought to have

------------ been home. He had been there three
This is a great day in the Chinese Umeg but it was three tinjes too of-

;, . . . jnthe calendar, for their New Year célébra^ tcn. He strongly advised- McElben-
tion I. now on. Th. *^5

=<’VeS’ï*ThP.r“C.?™ • ''S T ^‘whia
Goanese will be seen there and flags dates back to a time when Christ- either to school or to work.es
of ?“?wo nations will he prédomina, mas and New Year cards were un- to go^e ther#to ^ ^ „ hc
finer feature Supper will be served at known in Christendom the d -d) It was to his credit
6 and P^am^at 7.30 o’clock. The New Year card of the Chinese were idle. It n0 drink.
6 and programm_^_ is rather Gf the nature of a visiting ^f^^erely criticised parents

Mabel Williams, a well known char- card, with merely the name of the “)owjng thelr boys to be out
acter in St. John, was found dead one who presents it. bights without knowing their
« Kort vesterdav morning in a house In China and California, the eus- late at ng
on Citv Road. She was about 50 tom is kept up on a large scale, an Ritchie, who conducted the de-
vmts of age, and unmarried. It is feasts and firoworks play a large Mr. Ritcme,
♦ thnt death was due to ex- part in the celebration,thought that deathgwawag jntoxlca. In gt John> the New Year festiv-
t^d the night previous to her death, ities have been rather quietly cele-
tea tne ___ ,_____ brated, by the Chinamen, but to-

imnrovement could be made in night, no doubt many friendly calls 
S^ John post office, if the clerks will be made. A Times reporter 

wm.w hold over the letters and called on one of the prosperous laun- 
v f Tuesdav mining and even- cjrymen this morning, and was ln-fnaruntil Wednesday1 mornfng and de- formed that the new year is the 
^h thpm via Diffby. As it is at twenty-first of the period dating from 

n^sent Tuesdav morning’s papers the accessiori of the Emperor The 
present ®ight-Yar- Chinese months are either of 29 or

30 days, arid the numerous leap 
have thirteen months instead

Our Big Clearance Sale
A GREAT SUCCESS !

**********

Each Day Additional Bargains

:■ ,, «B
^''^wln^robably come up to-mor-

pÿs-
um

case
row morning. ^______

The mail steamer Ionian bound for
x3a alsTfor EnglandUb^h from 

St John, arrived at Halifax this 
morning. Mail steamer leading Kas- 
t'alla by about five minutes.

fever.
and is survived by a widow and twoi

:

♦
This evening, at 8 o’clock the St. 

John Debating Club will meet atthe 
residence of Adam H. B®U’ H?fen 
Avenue, A. M. Walker & B. L, Ger- 
ow will read papers on capital pun
ishment. A full attendance of mem- 
bers is requested.

:

case ispany
preme court, 
at noon, Powell K. 
finished his argument for plaintifl.

:%:'k
C., had not

♦
At the meeting of the Church of 

England clergymen this morning, 
Rot’s A. G. H. Dicker. R. Mathers 
and R. P. McKim were appointed a 
committee to draw up a resolution 
of sympathy with Canon deVeber m 
his recent sad bereavement.

CHINK NEW YEAR.

are being offered

gg$f At FLOOD’S -(S’

TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY.

&■

Sy: •

m For I

s.
i,

■ ■
Mr. I

A WESTERN TRAGEDY.

Body of a Murdered Man 
Found Buried Beneath Rock 
Pile Near Ogden, Utah.

ÉÈ GUERRERO
BADLY HURT.

famous Athlete Run 
Down by a Broadway 
Cab.

.c. dis-. Ladies* Combination Pocket 
Books and Card Cases at 
33 1-3 discount.

Playing Cards at great reduc
tions.

Plated Ware for Table and 
Toilet at 25" p. c.

Best Quadruple Plated Tea 
Spoons. Regular $4.75' 
doz. Sale price $3.00. 
Other quality at $2.00 doz.

Colonial Silver at *o p
count from list prices.

Carvers in lined cases at 33 I-3 
discount.

Utah, Feb. 6.—Buried be-Ogden,
neath a pile of rocks in a secluded 
spot near Little Mountain, fourteen 
miles west of here with the back of 

New York, Feb. 6.—In attempting hia bead crushed and otherwise mut- 
to cross Broadway, at 66th street iiated, the body of a man supposed

well to be Enoch D. Jenkins, has been 
found by a hunting party. The pock
ets of the dead man’s trousers were 

out, indicating that

reach us on 
mouth Telegram.

V,--
years

Inspector Jones and Sergt. Kilpat- of twelve. n. .
rick Visited George Baxter’s beer The reporter inquired of the China- 
shoD near the corner of Main and Ac- man what special food was eaten in 
ad°a streets Saturday night and the New Year festivities, and was 
found 39 quart bottles of ale and told that m every house a ^aMe
w^ltfiscat0c<P0rThê inspectfor'also ïîlJST l^ors^Tho

F^rr,£r”r "rci b“
no seizures were maue. ppr pair for live chickens.

♦

Cutlery in best Sheffield cut
lery at 33 i-3 discount.

Lamps. Table and Banquet 
Lamps at $1.95» $2-34» 
$2.98.

Soap for the toilet at less than 
manufacturers’ prices.

Note Paper and Envelopes at 
Special Prices.

-, u last night., Gus Guerrero, a 
known athlete and holder of several 
long distance running records, was turned inside
knocked down by a cab and suffered murder with robbery had been corn- 
internal injuries which will proba- mitted- In the coat pockets of the 
blv prove fatal, says the Herald. dead man were found citizenship pa^ 

The driver Of the cab saw Guerre- pars issued at Clear Creek, Colora-
ro but because of the slippery pave- do, in the name of Enoch D. Jcnr-
ment he was unable to check his kins, and a receipt for $90 paid to
horse’s in time. a dentist in- Denver. A Southern

a. An ambulance took Guerrero to Pacific envelope addressed to Mr.E 
1 Roosevelt hospital, and his condi- N. Jenkins, Folsom. Calif, was also
tion at a late hour last night was found. The dead man was appar-

be precarious. Guerrero is ently between 35 and 40 years of
Yokohama Saturday for Vancouver. 26 years old and one of the age, and well dressed. The left ear
Yokohama Hatuiaa>, mr a known pedestrians who made was missing, and the right ear and

British schooner Barthold 298 tons best kno«n^ pea Square left hand were badly chewed, evi-
was on dock at Mobile recently and had six Clay reiorua m ola
metal stripped; also calked end painted Qardcn, He ran third to Albert and dently by wild animals.
bottom. , „„„ , . . . Hertien in their record breaking rac-

Schooner Jessie I^ena, 279 tons, which 
recently repaired at this port. She was es. 
opened* and classed in Record A 1* for 

from January 1905.

■-

♦ ♦St.Sunday is a very dry day in 
John. The license law is most strict
ly enforced and consequently there 
are many dry throats. This morning 
before 7 o’clock as a Times reporter 
was walking down a street he heard 
steps of a stealthy character in the 
reap. Glancing around he was sur
prised to see a man in his stocking 
feet. The thermometer was below par, 
and the man had a flask in his hand. 
He was evidently in search of hia 
morning glory.

MARINE NOTES.m. Steamer Calvin Austin will arrive 
tomorrow from Boston. The
Croix is off for repairs.

steamship Tartar leftC. P. R. said to

..

♦

Mrs. H. L. Peiler, Crescent street, 
entertained at a pleansant tea Thurs
day afternoon for her guest, Mrs. Dib- 
blee, of Fredericton, N. B. The tea- 

Portage la Prairie, Feb. 6.-(Spec- table was very prettily arranged with 
ial i —Fire which started about 3 pink carnations end smilax. Mrs. 
O'clock this morning, and which is Cameron Grant and Mrs. Doran pre

charged with the murder of Gnorge ‘iuaU fh'J‘ ^1 “betwren^WlOo" and with’ reîreshm^y MiJ ChaXte

King in Winnipeg on January 16. British sLeamship Nutfield, from Mo- . Thfl-lire which is in the Bacon, Miss Connie Shaw and MissThe arrest was made by H. F.j «<«.,,!£• HaV™’,J^rinee»' «notion of the dty. hW so Edith Russell "r8a^il" W”
Chandler of the St. Paul branch of uaptaiu v.. B. ilallowell. of Rockland, far destroyed the furniture store of ed in blue c^lSo"’ .an^ ®fc ' /P

------------------ - S,deda ha. purchased the captain’. Interest k s „ d now thxcattllS who received with her 1.016 pink
;3i iT TTTw'^r^ jfctsr- r* =• - “JSwi mm*»*.- = A

IrV. f *

WANTED FOR MURDER. FIRE IN WINNIPEG.■ four years,
British schooner Rothesay,

in the dry dock at New York, Jun. 
f/.r lartn- reouirs: calked all outside 

reads for i‘2

' Bulk Essex from Charleston, Dec. 7, for 
New York, has

280 tons, D'S-,

FLCWinnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Fred 
Swededa was arrested at Mound, 
near

25th for large repairs; 
and painted,

from January. 19U4
class nuwm Minneapolis,- on Saturday.m ;

p
V:

>

•i

X1J .^ÉÉÈfi
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